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the God of hope fill you with all joy and peace as you trust in him, so that you may
overflow with hope by the power of the Holy Spirit.
Dying to self means simply a mental check on our determination not to live for one and to live for Christ.
Paul in 1 Corinthians 15:31 say, "I die daily." This is a regular battle. A daily battle. Paul, as a veteran
apostle, witnessing many miracles, seeing a revelation of Christ, still had to personally die to himself.
We do too. We cannot afford not to.
Only God has created the atom(s), universe(s) and is everywhere at once. He is multi-dimension and
has created time. He is every good thing. He is love.
Love is: patient, kind, does not envy, does not boast, not proud, not rude, not self-seeking, not easily
angered, keeps no record of wrongs, does not delight in evil, rejoices with the truth, always protects, always trusts, always hopes, always perseveres, and never fails.
There is a sender (God by His Word & Holy Spirit through Grace), receiver (us through Faith), and deceiver (Satan through deceiving us by twisting the Truth).
Christianity is more than a “region”. It is revelation that brings forth transformation!
We see things primarily through 5 senses (sight, hearing, smell, taste, and feel). God wants us to see
things through Faith. See Hebrews 11 1. We need to operate in the sixth sense of Faith. As we see
things through Faith we will begin to operate like God.
Our focus is doing the things that will help save souls (guided by the Holy Spirit) and vote like
Christians/Americans. We should love the things that God loves and hate the things that God
hates…Love the sinner and hate the sin should be our motto. Obedience to God is the plan to carry out.
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